
100% Chardonnay, harvested from three vineyards 

planted in rich limestone soils in the Lower Galilee. 

The wine went through cold fermentation in 

stainless steel tanks, without the influence of barrel 

or malolactic fermentation in order to allow the 

natural grape characteristics and freshness to shine 

through. Light and fruity, this classic unoaked 

Chardonnay is full of flavors and aromas, melon, 

peach, pear with hints of tropical fruit. The wine has 

a pale straw color and moderate acidity leading to a 

pleasant enduring finish.

MT.  TABOR | Chardonnay 2018 

Chardonnay 

pH 3.55

TA 5.1

13% Alcohol



Gewürztraminer is a grape variety which displays 

unique characteristics in the Israeli climate. 

Abundant in lychee fruit flavors and aromas such as 

grapefruit and pineapple under-layered with hints of 

rose and honey. This wine combines a soft crisp body, 

hints of sweetness and distinct flavors.

The wine is clean and refreshing and leaves a 

pleasant enduring finish

MT.  TABOR | 
Gewürztraminer 2018

Gewürztraminer 

pH 3.3

TA 5.2

12.5% Alcohol



Our Cabernet Sauvignon vineyards are in located in 

the Galilee. This wine has aromas of plum, cassis, and 

raspberry, with hints of black pepper. Medium body 

and pleasant finish.

Fermented and aged in stainless steel tanks in order 

to highlight the natural Cabernet Sauvignon 

characteristics.  

MT.  TABOR | 
Cabernet Sauvignon 2017

Cabernet Sauvignon 

pH 3.65

TA 5.5

13% Alcohol



Our Merlot vineyards are in located in the Galilee.

It is a deep garnet with notes of red berries, 

pomegranate and cranberries. Medium body and 

pleasant finish.

Fermented and aged in stainless steel tanks in order 

to highlight the natural Merlot characteristics.  

MT.  TABOR | Merlot 2017

Merlot 

3.72 pH

4.8 TA

14% Alcohol



Our Shiraz vineyards are in located in the Galilee. 

Pronounced flavors and aromas of pepper Fermented 

and aged in stainless steel tanks in order to highlight 

the natural Shiraz characteristics.  

MT.  TABOR | Shiraz 2017

Shiraz 

pH 3.63

TA 5.1

13.5% Alcohol



Our Moscato is made from Muscat Canelli grapes 

grown in the Galilee. In order to maintain the 

natural effervescence it is clod fermented in special 

pressurized tanks. This refreshing wine has floral 

and lychee flavors.  

MT.  TABOR | Moscato 2018 

Moscato 

pH 3.15

5.5% Alcohol



Semi-dry Rose made from Cabernet Sauvignon 

grapes grown in the Golan Heights.

Aromas of fresh berries with hints of sweetness, 

balanced with nice acidity.

MT.  TABOR | Rose 2018

Cabernet Sauvignon 

pH 3.2

TA 6

12.1% Alcohol


